Program Instructions
1. Verify your current Rotax package to make sure it's eligible for the trade in program. Your engine must be a
Rotax EVO engine, or a non-EVO Rotax engine with "lettered" cylinder. Your engine package must be complete
including but not limited to carb, fuel pump, electronics/wiring, battery, exhaust, radiator, hoses, etc. Your engine
must have an official Rotax passport included. Engine and all components must be in good condition and in good
working order. Multiple engine trades are accepted.
2. If your engine qualifies, fill out the trade in form at www.iameusaeast.com under Tech Docs, or
www.iameusawest.com under Tech Docs. Fill out your name and address and provide your signature stating your
engine package is in good working order. You can fill out your credit card details if you choose, or you can also call
your credit card into the dealer. Check, cash and money order are also acceptable forms of payment. Please select
the engine option you are choosing, and select your choice of the free MG tire set. Also, fill in the name of your
current IAME dealer. If don't have an IAME dealer please select one in your area or leave blank and we can help
direct you.
3. If you selected an IAME dealer on your form, please email IAME USA East(sales@iameusaeast.com) or IAME USA
West(alexis@iameusawest.com) according to the dealer's location in IAME USA East or West territory using the
map at the bottom of the trade in form. If you don't have an IAME dealer, please contact IAME USA East or West
according to your location. When sending your email, please include "IAME TRADE IN PROGRAM" in the subject
line.
4. IAME USA (East or West) will respond to you in the order your request was received with acceptance of your
trade in request or if we require any more information to approve your trade request. Upon approval, IAME USA
will send you additional instructions regarding the logistics of shipping/delivery of your Rotax engine and
shipping/delivery of your new IAME engine package. Please note that customer is responsible for shipping/delivery
of both engine packages and any applicable taxes. You will also be contacted by your selected IAME dealer for full
payment prior to receipt of your new IAME engine.
5. Once you have received your new IAME engine, we urge you to contact your dealer regarding the new package
and to get information on how they can further assist you with your new IAME engine package. Remember your
dealer will be your lifeline for parts and information and they'd appreciate the opportunity to connect with you
personally.
6. If you have any additional questions or concerns please direct them to sales@iameusaeast.com or
alexis@iameusawest.com. We are very excited for you to experience the highest quality engines on the market
and thank you for choosing IAME.

